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Intramurals ; ■1

each team entered again 
next year. A special thanks 
also to the officials for a job 
well done and to Shirley 
Cleave, the Intramural Co-

WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL 
VOLLEYBALL

CO-ED BROOMBALL
The men's and women's 

Intramural Broomball Tour
nament will be held on The women's lengue ploy 
Wednesday, January 11 and has finished for thi? year
Wednesday, January 18, and play-offs were schedul- ordinator. ,.
1984 at the Aitken Centre. ed for this week The Convenor: ^orrEY
Registration forms may be season started with ten
picked up in the Recreation teams but due to defaults, LEAGUE |ntramural
Office at the L.B. Gym three teams were , is eniov-
-Room A121. Sign up as a eliminated. The season ran ce ° season uo to this 
team or individually before smoothly with each team * °ne (31) teams
the deadline Monday. fighting far a tap play-off
Recreation Office^is ap^n ^"kf like ,a thank t«m
from 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Managers and Captain, for ^.Hn
every day (Monday thru Fri- their co-operation this JJJJ Division between
day), so siqn up soon! season and hope to see ^ .-Socla| dub ", the

Cat© Creme "Surveyors", and the "Out-

notable performances sion the "Business Society"
HOCKEY stands alone at this point in

Mark Welton scored two goals against University of fjrst place. The first half of 
Moncton last Wednesday as the Red Devils defeated the the schedule will come to a 
defending conference champions 4-1 and improved their c,ose for the Christmas
record to 7-2. Welton now has three goals, four assists and holidays on December 4th
a "plus six" in nine games played. and commence again on

SWIMMING January 15th, 1984. Come
Garth Norman achieved a lifetime best for the 100 metre on Qut and support your

hnrkstroke as the UNB men defeated Mount Allison 58-31 in favourite team.
a dual meet held in Sackville. For the ^ome"^ue Verh^e *?JFtrall'NTRAMURAL

triple winner os the women tied Mount Allison 47-47. BASKETBALL^ Basketba||

Tournament played on 
November 19th and 20th 
was a great success. The 
tournament involved 7 
evenly matched teams 
divided into two divisions. 
At the end of the first day of 
competition the top four 

-The Crusaders, 
"Sixers" and

it as 
ould 
lore __j.

There are three weeks left in the NFL season... T - minus. I 
Three games and counting - 3- 2-1 - 0- PLAY-OFFS! I 
However, only two of the league's teams can really countl 
on being there, so in Dallas and Washington, they coni 
begin their pre-launch preparations for post-season play^J 
There are 8 other play-off berths up for grabs, with 22 
(that's right, 22!) of the remaining 26 teams still ini 
mathematical contention. Only Houston, Tampa, The! 
Giants and Philadelphia can NOT make the play-offs. Last! 
weekend's action just clouded the picture further, rather! 
than clearing it up. And the AFC is particularly messy, with! 
three 7-6 teams, three 6-7 teams, and three 5-8 teams all! 
scrambling for one play-off spot, essentially. I say one ,1 
because I'm assuming Pittsburgh and Cleveland will be in,I 
one as a division-winner, one as a wild-card, although, one 
never knows, the way this season has gone. And what 
makes things REALLY interesting is the fact that a lot of 
those teams will be playing each other down the stretch, so 
depending on who beats who, and by how much, there 
could be a mish mash of 9 teams, all with 8-8 records, inj 
which case, some of the NFL's infamous "tie-breakers" 
would have to be used to determine which team(s) would 
qualify for the play-offs.
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This will be my last column of 1983, as the Bruns is 
finishing off for the term, so hopefully. I can finish with a 
flourish. I will be keeping track of the rest of the season, 
though, and I'll be back in January. Here we go... (Home 

teams in CAPS):
LA Raiders over SAN DIEGO by 3 - the Raiders can clinch 
their division title with a win here, and Fouts or no touts, 
should defeat the Chargers. -t
KANSAS CITY over Buffalo by 6 - all season long Ivkd 
ed the Bills to be pretenders - and that's become evident
the past few weeks.
GREEN BAY over Chicago by 7 - guess what? The Pack has I 

j lost two in a row after winning two in a row, so now it's I 

their week to win.
PITTSBURGH over Cincinnati by 6 - the Steelers are tough at! 
home, and have had 3 extra days of preparation after their
pounding in Detroit. , , ,
Cleveland over DENVER by 5 - John Elway just hasn t been 
able to fill the bill for the up-and-down Broncs. Maybe next 

I year, John.
Dallas over SEATTLE by 9 - the Cowboys should win this onei 

I - if they're not looking past the hawks to Washlnaton.
I LA Rams over PHILADELPHIA by 10 - if Ferragamo doesn’t 
I shred the secondary, Dickerson will tear up the trenches. 

Miami over HOUSTON by 4 - I picked a low spread here 
because after a couple of big wins, the Dolphins are prime 
candidates for a part in the "Upset of the Year . Put your 
money on the Dolphs, though.
New Orleans over NEW ENGLAND by 7 - the Pats were 
totally demoralized last week against the Jets, and Bum 
Philli'ps teams always seem to beat New England. 
BALTIMORE over N.Y. Jets by 2 - the Colts haven't lost 3 in a 
row all year, and the Jets haven't won 3 in succession: 
besides, do you really expect the Jets to cover the official 
spread (they'll probably be favoured) TWO WEEKS IN A
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Any student interested in 
serving on the search committee 

for the appointment of a new
Dean of Students

should apply in writing to the 
Student Union SUB rm. 11 8 
not later than Monday 5pm.

oim-

teams 
"Islanders",
"Campus Trotters" advanc
ed on the second round of 
play. On the second day of 
play, the "Crusaders" edged 
out the "Campus Trotters" in 
the semi-final action to 
meet the "Islanders" in the 
final. The tournament end- 

| ed with the "Campus Trot
ters" winning the Consola- 

final and the
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"Crusaders" winning the 
Championship game.

Thank you to everyone 
who participated and who 

involved in the smooth 
running of this tournament.
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Racquetball Ladder Tourna-The University of Louvain (est. 1425) 

Leuven, Belgium 
offers

COMPLETE PROGRAMMES IN 
PHILOSOPHY FOR THE DEGREES OF 

B.A., M.A.. AND Ph.D.-plus A JUNIOR 
YEAR ABROAD PROGRAMME 

All Courses Are In English
Tuition is 11,500 Belgium Franks (+$250)

Write To: Secretary English Programmes 
Kardlnaal Merclerpleln 2 
B-3000 Leuven, Belgium
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To remind all players to

keep challenging in order to I ROW? Don t bet on it. 
reach the top of the ladder. I St Louis over N.Y. Giants by 8 - the party was over for the 
Come on down and find out I Giants a long time ago, while the lights haven t quite gone 
who is the best racquetball I Dut for the Cards. , .
player at UNB. Recently I SAN FRANCISCO over Tampa Bay by 6 - a must win tor me 
ranked top three players I 49ers, if they hope to sneak into the play-offs.

Jeremy C. Forster. I DgTROIT over Minnesota by 2 - the winner of this game will 
Stephen Parks, and Greg I obab, win the NFc Central. The Lions are hungry, hot. 
Curtin respectively. 1 £n<J Qf home That should be enough to offset the coaching
NOTE: Tournament ends I superiority of Bud Grant.
Dec. 2, 1983. | RECORD;

Last week: 8-6 (.571); vs. the spread: 6-2 (.750)
Overall: 96-85-1 (.530); vs. the spread: 55-19 (.743)
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I Anyone interested in play- 
Ï ing for a men's club, please 

contact Gavin at 457-0917.
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